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56 Tallow Wood Drive, Greensborough, Vic 3088

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 795 m2 Type: House

Kevin Davy

0438069138
Peter Don

0410609006

https://realsearch.com.au/56-tallow-wood-drive-greensborough-vic-3088
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-davy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamond-creek-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-don-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamond-creek-2


$1,268,000

Combining fabulous family comfort with unlimited space, this remarkable home offers a wealth of accommodation

options complementing exceptional living areas to create harmonious living for the largest of families. Freshly painted and

perfectly presented across two substantial levels within an alfresco-focused garden oasis, the entry-level introduces a

supersized lounge complementing an equally expansive open-plan family room stretching out from a granite kitchen

equipped with premium appliances. The lower level includes an enormous rumpus room that will please active kids and

grateful parents alike! Zoned to St Helena College and just a few minutes from the centre of Greensborough, it delivers an

enviable environment for the family to flourish.795m2 allotment (approx.) | three enormous living areas | four bedrooms |

two bathrooms | granite kitchen | Electrolux oven | integrated microwave | Bosch dishwasher | large fitted laundry | fresh

paint | alfresco deck under a pitch roof | tree-top outlook | extensive paved entertainment areas | gazebo | ducted heating

and cooling | remote double garage | attic storage | understairs storage | under house storage with fitted shelving and

workshop | open fireplaces to rumpus and family living | robes to all bedrooms | ducted vacuum | alarm | St Helena College

zoning | minutes to the heart of Greensborough  THINGS WE THINK YOU'LL LOVE:- Harmonious family living thanks to

three enormous living areas - An abundance of storage options in the roof and under the house - Granite kitchen complete

with quality appliances- Paved and decked alfresco - Open fireplaces to the living room and rumpus room - Under-house

workshop - Solar panels Rental Appraisal (approx)$740 - $780 per weekFor more rental advice please contact:Bridie

Lordan 0477 976 824bridie.lordan@raywhite.com


